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THE MANAGEMENT 0F UNGRADED COUNTIRY
SCIIOOLS.

BY JOHIN SWETT.

IT reqUires tact, skill, originality, and common sense to manage
successfully an ungraded country sehool. In the graded sehools
of town and city, the course of instruction is definitely laid down
in printed inanuals; the work of each successive grade is directcd
by principal and superintendent; the resuits are tosted by written
examinations;- each class teacher la only a cog in a complicated
system of whecls. But in the country school, the teacher com-
bines the functions of assistant, principal, examiner, and super-
intendent. BIe is an autocrat, limited only by eustom.. precedent
and text-books.

When -we consider that about one-haif of ail the sehool children
ini our country receive their element.ary education ini the distr-ict
schools, their importance as a part of oui school system i8 obvions.
Many of these schoola in the sparsely-settlcd districts are kept
open only from three to six months in the year, and even then
the attendance is; irregular. The whole schooling of many
chidron, from the age of five to, fitfccn, hardly amounts to four
years of unbroken sehool attendance. In such schools and for
sncb pupils what instruction will best fit the eildren for their
life-duties? What knowledge is of most worth to them ? What
things are essential ?

Now a man or woman gifted with sound common-sense will
look at the work somewhat ini thia way - These boys axe the sons
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of farmers, mechanies, miners and working-men; most of them
will follow the occupations of étheir fathers. The girls--most of
thom-wili become the wives of farmers, mechanics, miners and
working-men, and will CIkeep house." What are the essentials that
these boys7 and girls need to Iearn in order to aid them to become
industrious and intelligent men and women, fitted for theirsBphereB
in life ? The prodigies and geniuses and exceptional cases are
not to ho taken into account at ail.

IL requires a decisive firmness to clear away the riabbish of
a superficial edacation and get down to a solid basis. There is
no mistaking the fact that a great deal of our current school
education, like the ornamental tattooing of the South Sea
Isianders, is only skin deep, and is valuable only asl fashionable
ornamental work. To a certain extent, every teacher must yield
to the prevailing customs, and decorate his pupils with paint6
and feathers; but there is stili room left for the exercise ofL sound
judgment. As an axiomn, we may safely take this statement of
John Stuart Mill: The aim of ail intellectual training for the
mass of the people should ho to cultivate common sense.

In the country sehools, leave untouched the things you have
not time, to, teacli, nor your pupils the talents te learn. beave
out a smattering of non-es8entials, in order that your scholaris
may ho Lhorough in essentials.

IlThere can be no other curriecular arrangement," says Bain,
Cieven for the Iaboring population, than to give tliem as much
methodized knowledge of the physical and moral world, and as
miuch literary training, as their Lime will aliow. About two-
thirds of the day, as a rul, might ho given to, knowledge, and
one-third te literature--music, drill aud gymnastics being counted
apart from hotb."

THINGS ESSENTIAL.

1. .Pupits rnust be trained to read and write riieir moth-er-tongue
correct ly.

Teach them te do this so that oery scholar, at fifteeu years
of age, shall ho able te read a newspapor readily; shail ho able
to speil common words correctly; shall be able to converse free
from provincialism in pronunciation; shall be able te, write a
legible letter in correct English. In reading, teach them not
merely te, pronounce the words, but te, geL at the meaning of
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what they read. There must bo no sham scholarship heî'e. Good
spelling is a conventional test of education, and even a spelling
lesson rnay be made the means of valuable mental training.

2. 77&ey mnust be traîned, ini arithinetïc, ta worle accutrately and readily,
examples in the "foitrth, rute; "to work "business exaniples in commion
and decinalfractions ta reckon simple interest ; and ta wi dte bis, re-
ceipts, and promnisory notes.

In most country schools, the pupils throw aivay a gî'eat deal of
time in Ilgoing througb," term after term, bulky text-books on
arithmetic, filled to repletion with school-masters' puzzles about
things unIcnown ini real life, and crammed with teehnical Ilrfles,"
which are learned only to be forgotten. Concentr-ate your drill
upon the fouir ies, fi-actions, the tables and interest. and thus give
your pupils, the mental training which ivili enable them to do a
few essentiai things skiilfully, accurately and readily. None of
your pupils need to study such schoolmnasterisms as Ilalligations,"
Ilduodecimals," Ilcirculating decimals," Ilpermutationj" Ilsingle
and double position;-" and few except the big boys who have
nothing else to do need waste time upon Il compotind proportion,"

Creduction ascendingand dcscending," Iltrue discount," "lbonds,"
"exehange," Ilinsurance," Ilequation of payments," Ilpartner-

ship," Ilarithmetical progression," Ilgeometrical progression,"
Ccustom house business," Ilannuities," etc. Omit these, and you

may find time to give short lassons in the elements of natural
science, and to open the eyes of your pupils to the wonders of
the world around them.

It is true that rnany country sehoolmasters stili contend that
the reasoning f'aculties of a pupil cannot be properly disciplined
unless ho de7otes half his school days to abstruse logical ana-
lysis, as they choose to eall it, of useless problems, worse than
Chnoe puzzles, involving only blind adherence to rule, or stili
blinder ir Atation; but the real truth is that mental discipline ini
the study of arithmnetic is not one whit more valuable than is
bard thinking upon other studios.

No mental work of any ki nd, rightly done, 18 utterly useless;
but the reui question is, not what is qood, but what, under the
ciî'cumstances, is best, and how much, and w1wn. IlGet your dis-
cipline," says Chadbourne, Ilby doing a greater amount of work,
end doing it in botter style. ~ A wealthy marchant once set bis
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son to wvhee1ing stoites fromn one corner of bis gardon te the
other, in order to train him to work. fIe was wiser than the
man who neyer niakes his boy work at. ail; but lie would have
been wiser stili had ho kept his son at work sawing wood or
Iaying out a gar-don, or weoding the onion-bed, or hoeing pota-
toes.

lNow in country schools, a great many boys and girls are kept
at wheeling educational stones. A teacher who keeps young
pupils at work, terni after terra, upon complex or puzzling pro-
blems in mental arithinetic, ropeating long drawn-out formulas
in logical analysis, ineluding statement, solution and corclusien,.
befere they have acquired readiness and accuracy in addition
arnd multiplication, is only making thein wheel stones. A country
teacher who negleets the "lfour rules " and the "ltables," in order
to train big country boys upon a normal sehool analytical de-
monstration of the reason for inverting the divisor in division of
fi-actions is wheeling stones; and if, added to this, ho requires
alligation, e.-,ehange, and progression, he is wheeling glacial

<boulders. Avoid making a hobby of arithmoetic and algebra.
Two hundred years augo, Roger Asehani, iu T/w Schoolna.ster,
wrote as follows: " Mark ail Mathematical heads, whieh beoenly
and wholly bent to thoso, Sciences, howv selitary they ho them-
selves, how unfit to live, with others, and how unapt te serve in
the woi'ld." And a rnodern educator, Superintendent, Eliot, of
Boston, says now, IlA faculty which may bc called out F-, the
knewledge, of numbers8 and their relations is too often stupificd
by the drugs substituted for thein."

In his unsurpassed paper on Wa.ste of Labor in thie Work of
Education, President Chadbourno truthfülly says:

"The principle of dealing wvith essentials maiily shoiild pro-
vail in aIl tho wvork of education. We have tee mucli to do to
spend tume fooling over eomplicated arithmectical puzzles which
abound in some books-questions which ne one should under--
take, te solve tili well versed in algebra and geomotry. At the
propor stage of education, sucb ptizzles, wbich aro a discourage-
ment te the young scholar, becauso, ho thinks theni esseittial te
the subject, will bo solvcd in the natural progress of bis work.
They are an annoyance t~nd discouragemont simply becauso they
are intreduced before their timo, before the study of the prin-
ciplesa on which that solution depends."

220.
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3. They slLould acquire a good geiieral knowledge of geography.

In order to do thit3, it is Dot at7alI necessary that boys or- girl&
should be compelled, day after day, and term after term, and
yeux after year, to mernorize the dreary pages of 'lmap ques-
tion8 " that crowd the three padded books in a series of geogra-
phies. If any teacliers of country schools, or indeed o? any
schools anywhere on this planet, require their pupils to*lea,.u by
heart one-tenth of the boundaries, cities, towns, villages, rivers,
inountains, capes, baya, and iciroscopic bits o? topography
included under the head of IlMap lessons " in the books; or to
learu by rote one-twentieth of' the stereotyped descriptions of
countriet3 and their inhabitants; or one-hundredth of the dry censua
statistica of the States even of our own country about busheis o?
corn, wheat, rye, barlay, oats, beaiis, peas, and potatoes; or the
value of the annual crops of cotton, tobacco, sugar, rice- hemp
and hay; or the value o? manutàctured articles, such is boots
and slioes, cotton cloth, hardware; or the atinual catch of mac-
kerel and codfish-statistics in which text-books abound-such
teachers ought Wo be indicted for a lack of common sense. No
reasonable human being expects even a sehoolmaster, who bas
taught geography haif a lifetinie, to know, without looking on
the book) the entire returns o? the last cousus, or the exact po-
pulation o? every city in the world, or the Iength of everýy river,
or the height in foot of every mountain-peak, or the boundary-
lino o? every State in the Union and overy county in the world,
or the exact distance in miles from Ujiji to Walla. Is it reason-
able, then, Wo attempt to make boys and girls master this chaos
o? facts ? The plain truth is th.ai, no small part o? what children
are forced to cram at school, noi. only in geogra]phy, but also in
other branches, might appropriately be labelled TaNGus WORTH
FORGETTINNQ1 Nature is wiser than teachers and text-book makers;
she casts off the dead and waste mutter and saves the child.

Cnt out o? your text-books on gecgraphy, then, ail but essen-
tials. Cross out ail local State geography except that of the
pupil's own State.

Read the descriptive text, and mark, uow and thon, something
to be put away in the storohouse of memory. Use the scapo
with merciless severity. Il t takes a brave man," saye President
Chadboiurne, Ilone merciiess to himef, Wo make a small, simple,
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but thorougli text-book ; but such text-books we must have, if we
uise them at ail."

4. They should be trained in -.vriting and in speaking good English,
and should learn thLe elements of* grammiar.

The technical tstudy of grammar should be preceded by a course
of elementary exercises in IlLanguage Lessons," sucli as are
found ini modern text-books, notably in Swinton'is Language
Primner. Children learû to swim by trying to swima, to skate by
skating, to talk by t.alk-iiig, and to write by writing. They cannot
be trained to, speak or write coi'rectly by parsing according to
Latinized formulas. They wii neyer leamu to cQ)nstruct a good
sentence by analyzing complex or compound sentences, or by
niemorizing and repeating the raies of syntax, though this
method may be followed until they gi'ow gray.

Bequire ut least two short composition exercises a week, on
siate or paper, upon subjecte about which the pupil%3 know some-
thung.

Let them write about farming, about animnais, birds, fishes,
flowers, trocs. Read them short Htories, an'd require them to be
reproduced iii writing. Let tbem write short biographical
sketches of great ir "n. Let them mako compositions about their
history and geograpby lassons --and thon ]et the older pupils cor'-
rect the compositions of the younger ones, and the younger ones
read those of the older ones as models.

IlNothing is of more value in edacation," says Buxton, "lthan
this, te mako a point.of openi-ng the child's eye to take an interest
in the world around him. Teach him, if a country boy, to know
the birds, their nests, oggs and notes; tho wild animals, their
haunts and habits; the domnestie animais, their nature, pecu-
liarities and various brecds; the flowors; the trees; the insects;
the difféorent souls. You can do this at more odds and ends of timo,
and you have opened springs of pure onjoymont in his soul."

-1R>equire ail pupils over eight years of age to write at least one
short letter a week, until thoy can write it in due form, punctu-
ate, capitalize, spell correctly evory word they use in it, fold it
neatly, and direct it. lu addition te this, pupils over twelve
yearai of age ought te be able te, expregs their thoug7hts in welI-
constracted sentences. After this is doue, lot the big boys and
girls take to, parsing and analysis, which are good onougli exer-
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cises ut the right time. From a text-book, lot them learn the
chief Ilrules of s;yntax," and the technical distinctions of
etymology. If the text-book in use i3 a good one, omit two-
thirds of it, and give out the remainder in substantial lessons, to
be learned by heart; if it be a puot' one, of the antique Latin-
ized type, deai it out in homeopathic dos~es.

5. They shauld have a good general knowledye of the leadiny
events in thLe /iistory of oui own country.

But do not compel the memorizing of three or four hundred
pages of dates and details which no teacher living could stow
into his head in a life-time, and which, if learned, would be next
to worthless. Let your pupils read the text-book aloud in the
clatse; thon it is your business to winnow out the three grains of
wheat fr-om the bushel of' chaif; and tell them. what to mark as
fit to be learned. You must supplement the textL-book with
stories, anecdotes, incidenti, and well-selected extracte. Make
use of the school lIbrary as an assistant. The real sipirit of his-
tory doee not consist in dates and details. IlMy grandfather's
stories about his service as a private in the Revolutionary war,"
t3aid a noted toacher, Ilmade history a living reality to me."
Narrative and biography make the life of history to the young.

6. Tlty ouqht to be irained to habits of careful observation; or
in other words, they ought (o acquire some knowledge of commion
things in the phenomiena of nature.

And right here the good teacher will do hie best work, drawing
out of hie yonng pupils ail they know of the world around them,
directing their attention, indicating relations and harmonies, and
enconraging every effort to increase their knowledge. Here the
teucher is everything, books uothing. IlWe teach too much by
by manuals; too littie by direct intericourse with the pupil's
mind; we have too much o? words, too little of thinge," said
iDaniel Webster, who, though but a short time a teacher, well
understood the.Americani school system. Excite in your pupils3
a birrning desire, to learn; inspire them with motives. -' The
primary principle, of education," says Sir William Hlamilton,
"is the determinat;on of the pupil to self-aetivity."

7. They must leara to practice t/e vrinciples and precepta of
mwrality.

223
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It is not -necessary that they study ethies as a science, or
rdligion as theology. What they most need is that plain precep-
tive xnorality which is difl'usod alnong the people as their best
rules of action in their daily life. You cannot mould 2haracter
or forni good habits by dealing ont hackneyed commonplaces, or
by merely repeating maxims. The art cannot b6 conveyed to
you in condensed directions or taught in twelve easy lessons.
It must bc an outgrowth of your own lufe and character, your
own observation and experience combined with the best thoughts
you glean from books and men.-Central School Journal.

OIRGANIZATION 0F SCIIOQIS.

BY SUPT. CHAULES J. CONNER, BUENA VISTA COtJNTY, IOWVA.

1. Find out as nearly as possible wbat bas been done by your
predecessor. By means of examinatiens, oral or written, classify
the pupils. Be sure to have every scholar in one of the fire
divisions. 1f absolutely necessary, have a class of Il irregulars,"
but know where every student is and have definite worArfor 1dmi.

2. Do not be too sure that the puapils have not done thorough
work as far as they have gone. They are often timid at first
-with a new teacher, and fait to show what they actually know.
iRemember, it is easy to forget. A few carefully-planned rview
lessons wvill doubtless be necessary to bring the classes to the
standing they merited at the close of last term. Perhaps this
work eau be reached incidentally. See by ail means that the
term's work is one of adrancement.

3. Hlave first organization temporary. Let it be thoroughly
understood that there may be occasion to promote or demote. If
mistakes have been made recti2y them promptly, but wait until
it is certain they are mistakes.

4. Seat pupils by divisions when practicable. The littie folk
especially appreciate advancement by change of seats from
Primary to Middle division. There is, something tangible about
this advancement that they understand.

5. Have as few classes as will at all meet the demands of the
echool. Twenty recitations per day should be the very outside
limit. No teacher can do justice to more, especially if the
classes are large. Sometimes the teacher is compelled to, heai'
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more. Do thorough work nt al hazards. Alternato one or two
of tfie advan,-ed classes if necessary. A careful study othe work
ivili often enable the teacher to combine cIamses by planning a
little extra ivork for the bI'ightest members. Too much carc can-
not be exercised in the organization of the sel- ols.

Teachi the English language. I wish to emphasize this. Read-
ing (and kindred branches studied lb, learning to read, write, and
speakc good English) and ar-ithme4'c are basai branches in our
country sehool work. The IlThi'eo R's" are stili at a high
premium, and should be. Arithmetic wvill rcadily command
attention. More trouble will arise in presenting Eiigiish. Make
special effort here. Avoid tcachiDg nothing but r2iles aud dia-
grarns. To iearn to use the Englishi language we mnust read it,
2write it, speak it. Do this work wvhether they finish books or flot.

Abstracts siio-ild bo prepared from tiine to time with great
care. The teacher should select moine interestin g story or inci-
dent (flot too long), read it to the class or 8chool, and qutestion
them upon it thoroughly, so that each one shall be able to, recal
ail the principal points. The pupils should thon be required to
write the story in their own languago, using scratch books or
common writing paper. IBefore copying, the pupil shouid care-
f*uily revise the ,vork, eorrecting ail misspelled words, observing
that capitals and punctuation marks are properiy used, and that
the work is properly paragrapbed. Wlien this is done, the
abstract should be copied upon paper of uniform size. 'Loo much
care carnot bu taken with this work, for if it is properly foliowed,
it wîll produce great resuits in the developinent of language.
These also show the pupii's standing.

As helps in language, let the teacher write down ail incorrect
exprossi&ns used ini school, and give thern to the pupilS once a
weok, or, botter still, let the pupils pick up incorrect expressions
and correct them. We learn. to do by doing. Aiso make skeie.
tons of stories and let the pupils combine the words.

When a class has finished any topie, as multiplicatiou, decimals,
per centage. etc., place questions upon the biackboard and give
the class a written review of the topic, requù'ing them to write
first upon slates or scratch booiçs, after which the work may be
.copied upon the paper prepared for this purposo, following the
directions for abstracts.
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The arrangement of the work on the paper, the penmanship,
spacing, etc., shiould be done in the neatest possible manner.
These papers, properiy signed, should be handed to, the teacher
for safe keeping, This should be repeated at intervals during
the term. The resu.lt wiIl be a fine display of arithmetic work.

The dir~ections given for arithmetic wviI1 apply to hist1ory and
g'ýography; howevor, 1 will submit the following outlinei3 for a
country or state:

1. Position. 2. Size. 3. <uface-(a) land, (b) water. 4.
(Jlirnate. 5. Productions-(a) animal, (b) vegetable, (c) minierai,
6. Inhabitants. 7. Occupation. 8. Groveirnment.

Qutlinze for administrations: -1. Tinoe. 2. President. 3. Vice-
president. 4. Political parties. 5. Events. 6. iPresidental cam-
paign-(a) candidates, (b) issues.

Spelling should form a part of every recitation. Ten words
are enougli for any lesson. Let the words be written, defined
and used in sentences.

Bachi scbool miust have good «iork done in the English Ian-
guage, arithrnetic, spelling, and writing. To fait here is to fait
utterly. Do not underrate other branches, but teach the above
thoroughly. Sirnply hearing any recitation is not teacleing.

Teachers cannot do themselves or their pupils justice by letting
thinge go at Illoose ends." Study every lesson until you are
enthusiastic over it. The pupils wvill catch your spirit. Work
with them. Do not tell them. that you wiIl look up answers to,
their questions and will tell thein to-morrow, but work with and
show them how to work. Enconrage investigation. Do not let
the pupils take up the higheý. branches (history, physiology,
etc.,) too soon. They cannot understand the language used, and
only waste time. Do good, t«,iorough work.-Central School
Journal.
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TUAT DULL SCHOTJAR.

Teachers are often troubled wvith peculiar pupits. They are
either- dull, or noisy, or sttubborn, or ikeled, and it is difficuit to
tell what to do with them. Froebel was just sticl, a boy. lus
teacher pronouniced himi idie and Jaz -a boy that nothinu' could
be done wvith. fie hated formai tessons ivith whiech lie ivas
crammrred, and ivas neveu so happy as wvhen left atone with his
great teacher, the woods. The requit, was lie loft sehool almost as
ignorant as whien he entered it. This the -3tatemient of Payne.

From the samie source we learn that Jacutut displayed some
rem arkable chairaicter-isti es. Ho -%vas wvhat teachers considered an
"iobjectionable" child. ie always "wanted toknow you know,"
'why this thing was so and .vliy ttîat other thing wvas niot. Hie
was not at ail adapted to the Ilmethods intended to open the mind
of a chitd like an oyster." HLe refused to acquire att kinds of
knowledge that could not be gained by his own efforts. Hie
Nvould not tearn grammar by heart nor anything'i arranged foi'
hirn by others. Every thing hie lear-ned; lie taught himisetf.
Authority ivas his enemny. iMany other instances of rebelious
chitdren could be adduced,amonng whith would be Sir Isaac Newton
Si' Walter Scott and Beujamnin Fr'anklin. They rebelled against
"rote" teaching and Ildidact.ic" instruction. Their manhood wvas

carly developed and they stubbornly î'ef'used Wo have it crushed or
dwart A. What men they becamie! How the wortd admired their
charactersi Some have become great i spite of stupid teachers
and for-mai methods, but mnany have been muade iuto smail speci-
mens of humanity. We offer the following advice.

1. Find out what makes the child bad. Correct it if you cau.
Go te the fainily, if it be possible, but at att events go te, the veî'y
foundation of his nature.

2. Give him what hie likes te, do and enough of it. Keep in the
lino of bis activites. If hie is happy and busy, and not ini mischief
do not fear.

3. Do not scold, but begin te say must as soon as you cari. Say
this net in words, but in mariner and example. Keep him at
one thing long enough te do it well, if it be nothing more than
assorting beans, peas, and cord, and makcing piles of oach.
Persist in forming habits of diligence, perseverance and constant
industry.
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4. Be careful te, keep the knowledge that you are toaching him
away from him. Make hinm think that lie is Ilpaddling hie own
canoe" as ho certainly ie if ho je learning.

5. GeV thoroughly into hie confidence, and love him if you can.
If you cannot love the wle of hlm, love a littie. Something
about him will ho good.

6. Get hlm to help you. It will help hlm more than it will
aid you.

7. Ask hie advice about littie Vhings in which hie judgement
-will bo likely Vo, be, good.

8. Show himn occasionnally that lie is wvrong and lead him to
acknowledg'ce iV voluntarily. 1V wiII help himi mightily.

9. Govern his associations, reading, habite of' being out aV
night, and mode of t-alking. Elevate his Vastes, iRead Vo him,
and get hirm Vo read to you. You eay, "O dear! who can do all
Vhs? It le the work of an angel." WeII, try. Do as mucli as
you cati. The salvation of that ehild may bo the erowning work
of you life. Thoug lie be the one ugly specimen in yolir collec-
tion, hoe ray became the one polished gem in the diadem of your
rejoicing.-Selected.

WHAT MAY BE DONE.

There are many educational people - teachers, principale,
superintendents-who are convinced that a change lias been iu
progrese that will greatly modify oui- present ideas of the school
but who do noV know what se t o take. They would like Vo
move but do not see, clearly Vue direction te take. Sucli should
stand stili. To threw overboard the grammar and -the epelling-
book le noV necessarily progress. The amount of harm that wilt
ho done by those who are rash and thoughless je noV eaeily cal-
culated. The conservatives stand by and deride iuost juetly the
movemente of these would be reformers. Let every man who
does noV clearly see hie way te do botter than follow the eramming
system that ie so prevalent, continue to cram, for mucli good has
corne out of that. But there are thinge ho eau safely do.

1. Hoe can begin te study oducation. Let hlm buy Payno's
Lectures (paper 50c: cloth. $ 1.00) and rend them. No volume
wilI give hlm. so soon and* so clearly an insighit jute the New
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lEducation; they reveal the solid pr-inciples of Educiation. Proba-
bIy ne mani ever stated educational pri-iciples fso weil as Josephi
Payne. Therefore read Payne.

2. R1e can begin to study the child. Thiés sub*ject ir, close at
hand, and can be investigated wi-,houit expense. But if> will be
found Vo be a difficult study. Hc ivili scarcely believe that ail
the efforts of the child are to educate itseli;- but this is a great
and powerful truth.

ý. 11e cari next think how the sehool may be made to continue
the processes of nature. iIow be will say if he thin<s that tbe
present fruit trees-and pear, apple, peach, plum, ctc.-were once
wild trees; that, according to Grant Allen, ouir wheat bas been
derived from the Alisma family, hy the slow influences of itr,
environmient, and bas becomne, instead of an inconspicutous xvater
plant, the nouishment of the whole earth. The natural educa-
tion the race of man bas given itseif must be studîed in order to
continue it and carry if> to a, pitch.

4. H1e may plan, even whule pursuing the imethods now s0 popu-
lar because se old, to, make the environmient of the young bring
far more edtication.

5. -Hemay introduce mcthods that are, akin to tbe child's mode
of empioying 4hought, and this even. in the plain country school-
bouse. Millions have î'eceived a beîîctit fî'om the course of sthidy
and practice in a vei'y oî'dinau'y sehool that bas been of iitoid
good. So g;'eat has this been that many teachers fail to r'clize
that a betteci mode of education couild have bcen deviscd. As an
example of what is mneant, the mode of te-aching reading is p)ioba-
bly tenfold more effective than in otbc's; the art of tifaching( read-
ing has gî'eitly inci'eased dtu'ing the past ten years. IBut this
bas begun onlv to be pushed stili fiirther.

6. Re may do much to rendeî' the ('bild receptive te the
influence of nature.

ciOh,) Nature, bow in eve'y cbaî'm rsupi'emc."
The icaves, the flowci's3, the birds, the insects, the animais, have

lessons apl)iopI'iate, to the scbooi-î'oorn. Some have begun th livork
of making collections. In a, New Bavex scbool every room is
adoi'ned with wor'k the pupils have donc.

7. Finaliy, be can ri'ed eduicational jouî'nals and books and do
much tbinking. Let bira by ail meaxns attend teacuhers' meetings,
and aak questions. Let hlm find a akiliful teacher and visit his
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sohool, and learn ail lie can by inspection of the processes
employed. Then let him think. Let hlm a8k himself, Is this iru
accordance with plan of Nature ?

Ail these things he can do and not be charged with horesy.-
Selected.

MAP-DRAWENG IN SCHIOOLS.

BY A. N. PELLOWS.

The most effective means for mZaking permianent the knowvlcdge
grained from the map is by map-drawing, and the practice bas of
late years become, quite com mon in many of our echools. Besidea
the object offixing the knowledgre in the mmnd, practice in draw-
ing maps gives power over the hand and the ability f0, judge cor-
rectly by the eye, and is attractive to most pupils. Jndeed, we
might say that fopographical georaphy can be learned thorough-
]y iu no other way. Puipils should be early tauglit thaf tlic maps
are drawn on different scales of magnitude. If the map of their
own village is madie on the blackboard, and you put-pose to makie
a map of the township on the same space, the pupil wvill readjiy
see that the village wvill occupy but a small part. of this map.
Then a map of flic county or State may be drawn ifi the same
space, when the map o? the village ivili necessai'ily dwindle to, a
small square, or perhaps a mere dot. One illustration of this
kind wvill in most cases, be sufficient to, enable the pupil to com-
prehend scales of magnitude. 'When the study of' geography
is commenced f»i.om a text-book, let if, form a part o? each lesson
Lo bring into tee class a map of fthe State or section of which they
are Iearnîng, beginning, with the hemtispheres. Tho teacher must
not expect too miucli of bis pupils at first. Suppose, for instance,
the Western Rlemisphere fo constitute the first ma.p to be drawn.
Let the outlines be drawn the first day;- t!his map may be pre-
serx'ed, and the next day the rivers, and moun tains added ; another
day fthe citics, and so on until flic map is finiishecd. The maps,
o? course, for this purpose must be mnade on paper. Maps by flic
same class should be the saine size, and when finishced should be
huit Up inl tho school-room and numbered; ecd map to bear the
pr-pil's naine who drew it, with the proper dates, thus: Di'awn
(if froin memory mention if) by Mary Vreeiand, Feb 20, 1884.

The size of the paper used should correspond wifh thec size of
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the map to be drawn. IMy pupils use a kind of wrapping-paper
that answers very well to begin with, and which costs3 but a trifle.
Three or four, sheets, eut the proper 8izf3, xviii Iast for several
weeks, and ceet but a cent or two. Some pupils have a natural
taste for drawing, and make a very neat map at once on a large
scaie; while others wilI be disheartened at their first attempt by
their want of suecess, theugh by encouragement from the teacher
they wiil soon acquire a taste and aceuraey that ie surprising.
We have had some pupile wvho -were so disgusted with their fh'st
attempts to IlDraw a map " that it was with the utmost difficulty,
-amid teare and sobe on the part of the piîpil,-that he could be
induced to Iltry agrain." In sucb cases only continued persist-
once, patience, and mueh encouragement on the part ofthe toucher
wvi1l accomplish the end aimed at. To ailow bome of th.- mo8t
skiliful to draw their mape on the board, from memory, during
clas recitation, or afterwvards, wvili have a grood influence over ail.
Ailow the weak ones to draw their maps on a emali scale, for
they wiil, by this means, do it more correctly. Encourage much
and neyer point out a minor defeet to a beginner, who has, per-
haps, iabored more diligentiy and anxiousiy than any of the others
in the dlass to have his maps perfect. The teacher cannot praiso
the map, but ho may, howover, conmend the efforts; and if; in
addition to 1hi.s, he Ilwili notice without seeming to," w'hen mis-
takes have been miade, and will himself draw an outline on the
board, mnaking the came mistakzes, exaggerating them, and wil
reqnest the criticism of the class, ho wvil1 find the very pupils
eriticising kis work, who have made the came mietakes. The
teacher should then explain how, the map may ho made correctly
next time; and aise call the attention of each one in the class te
hie own map, te see if he lias net made siînila.: errors. The
pupil should net be required te toit hie failing, for he will sc it
himeif, and it will not be likeiy te appear on the next map.

There are sevoral systems of map-drawing lu use, but we, from
an experience, extending ov or fifteen years' teaehing, have, after
using ail systeme, found the natural system the best; i. e., from
the book , without cîî'cuiar or triangulai' unes etc.; as it takes as
much time, or more, te do the latter as it dees te draw the map
itsoif. We certainiy wouid net teacli map-drawing by any othor
than the natural methed. to beginners ; thougli the eider and more
exporlonced scholars may use tho syctem by triangulation, or
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iRipley's sysýem. based on the circle; hoth are good, though -we
prefer the former-,-Apgai-'s îs the botter. Every sehool shlould be
provided with colored crayons, for the express purpose of map
exorcises on the board; and two oi three times a week those
pupils wvho have made the most progress or improvement should
be permitted, as a sort of reward, to, draw a map on the black-
board with the colored crayons, indicating the boundaries, rivers,
cities, mountains, etc., by different colors. In cloFiing this article
we would offer one suggestion, which applies to ail other studios
as well as to map-drawing, and that is, cail attention to excellence.
-Y. E. Journal of Education.

TEMIPERAINCE INSTRUCTION IN PUBLIC SCIIOOLS.

BY REV. E. A. RAND.

Since my boyhood-days there bas been a great advance in the
cause of temaperance. The land mnay be far' in the rear of the
position it ought to, take, but it is certainly ahead of t.he place it
occupied a generation ago. The :idvocacy of' temperance wvas
enthusiastie in those days, but it wvas notso intelligent. The man
who talks temperance now knows more about the nature of alco-
bol chemically, more about its effects physiologically. lHe looks
ut bis subject through eyes scientifie as iveil as philanthropic.
Science has been very biisy with its investigation of alcohol.
Carefully looking inito thc secret of its fascination, and under-
standing botter its nature, its sharj) eyes have also been following
alcohol into the body, wvatching and cxpesing its work th-ere. In
the more intelligent appreciation of the objeet if> is dcaling with,
the temperance cause hasi greatly advanced. Amnong other gains,
is the fact that temperance educatio!I has gone dowvn mbre Iargely
where the eidren are. In the old days wvas witnessed, if> is true,
an interest amono' tho children. A " cold-water -timy," the
writcr remembcrs, and a certain blue, badge. Was there not a
jubilant mnarching? Was there not an abuindance of enthusiasm,
an over-running fountain of it, and did it iiotha,-vca.sigrnificance?
N'ow-a-da-,ys, thle intcrest, among the eidren is more widely dif-
fùsed. It is a bigger streamn axnong the children, because among
the parents thero is a larger flow of interest. Oui: adult popuIa.
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tion is less indifferent. The Sonthern States alone prove this.
When the fathers and mothers talk against intomperanco, they
prejudice the ebjîdren in favor of' total abstinence.

One manifest sign of encouragement is that the work among
the ehildren takes more and more Iargely the definite, systermiÂc
foi-n of an education. We are carirying the work into the public
schools; and temperance is not simply a eulogy of cold -%vaterand
a philippic against Ilrum," but we are telling the children what
CC rum " is, scientifically considered, what, a mass of dynamite it
introduces into the body, sure to bo heard from. That word
9.rum " is simplificd. That which te a child-mind cevors every-
thing intoxicating, ie i'esolved into brandy, gin, whisky, wine,
beer, aie, cider;- and the exact nature of each le bhown, and in
each, alcohel is followed up tili its exact physiological cense-
quencos are reached aud exposed. The child now bccomes an
intelligent combatant. XVhat bcfÔre 'vas an indefinite, many-
headed monster, is now dissected, and each poison-head can be
noticed in a special, distinct treatnient. The uses, of alcohiol,
medîca-.lly and chemically, ar-ealso taught. Where this agent bag
a value, it is allowed.

The States are beginning to insist upon temnperance instruction.
Vermont bas directed that its laws be amended se as te read,
Il One or more schools'shall be mnaintained in each town for the
instruction of the young in grood behavior, reading, wr-iting, spel-
ling, English gram inar, geograpby, arithnietic, frce-haiid draw-
ing, history, and Constitution of thc Ujnited States, and elexuen-
tary physiology and hygiene, which shall give speciai preminence
to the effects, of alcoholic drinks, stimulants, and narcotice upon
the human systein." No Vermont instruetor could very gr-ace-
fully give such a course if bis breath werc taintcd by eîther liquor
or tobacco. The word Ilnarceties " is fittingtly inserted. In that
State ne teacher was Ilrequired to pass an examination in physi-
ology and hygiene before Nov., 1883."

IMai-eh 1, of the present year, New Hamnpshire's act took effect,
declaring that teachers shall be Ilexamined in physiology and
bygiene, with special reference te, the eitects of alcoholic drinks,
stimulants, and narcotics upon the buman system," and the above
studios, thus applied, Ilshaïl be prescribed in ail schools suffici-
ently advanced; and said rogulations and rules, being recorded
by the town clerk, and a copy thereof given te the teachers and

17
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read in the sehools, shall bo binding upon seholars and teaçhers."
iMichigan bas ordered that "lno certificates shall be granted to

any person to teach in the sehools of Michigan who shail not,
after Sept. 1, 1884, pass a satisfactory examination in physiology
and hygieno with special reference to the effeets of alcoholic,
drinks, stimulants, and narcoties upon the human system." Pro-
vision foi' instruction in these special topies must be made foi:
ciail pupils in every school."

The late action of the New Yoi'k legishature is very significant,
and so eminent an example will be sure to have followers. It is
an act relating to the study of physiology and hygiene ini the
publie schools. Section first declares that "Provision shahl be
made by the proper local school authorities foi' instructing al
pupils in ail schools supported by publie xnoney, or under State
control, in physiology and hygiene, with special refei'ence to the
effects of alcoholic drinks, stimulants, and narcoties upon the
human system." Section second asserte that "no certificats shal
be granted any person to teacli in the public schoohs of 'the State
of New York, after the first day of January, 1885, who has not
passed a satis-factory examination in physiology and hygiene,
with special reference to the effeet of alcoholic, drinks, stimu-
lants, and narcoties upon the human system."

IRhode Island, last April, dii'ected thai "lin ail sehocîs sup-
ported whohly or in part by public money," instruction like the
above be given.

On the banner-roll of States pi'oviding for temperance instruc-
tion in their public schools, put Minnesota also. This is a columu
that will grow.

The Woman's Christian Temperance Union is earnestly inter-
ested in this movement, and when its thoUSanda and tons of
thonsands of live souls arc thus combined ail over the land to,
effect their objeet, opponents might as wvell, first as hast, step
aside, and by graceful concession gain for themsehvesl a credit
that resistance wilh rob them of.

The Stato, howevcr, in the above cases Nvill need assistauce. No
iaw ivili execute itself. It is not a -%heeh on a down-grade that
will go of' its own accord. The haw, which is valuablo as an
expression of the xnajority-opinion, may becoine the laughing-
stock of the minority. Boards of education and instructors can
render larger service by helping the. legisiat.u'e. Lot thexu take
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it ats a Pri-Vilege, wear, it as a cr-own, that they have the oppor-
tunity of rnaking temnperanc.e instruction laws a succo.se. What
grand woi*k they will <'o foi' the childi'en, and what grand work
theso chilâron ivili do foi' tho countryS! While the gî'eat power
of evil is busily <lefonding hi& stronghold in fi-ont, these crowds
of childî'cn coming in quietly by humble back-doors will tftke
possession cver-yWlei'e., o-e1,CoMinr,, routing, tand putting out evil
by their innocence pî'cjudiced in favot' of î'ight and uneomnpro-
rnising in bostility t4) the wr'ong.-N. E. Journal of Education.

PRELIMINAIRY EXAMINATION.

1884.

(For Candidateos of ail grades, excepi in Enqlisk aramni, instead
of which a special Paper Ù; given for Ilie A caderny and il!odel

Sehool Dipioî?a.)

TUESDAY, MAY 6TH :-MONING, 9 TO 12.

Englisli aramar.

1. Deflne, etyrnology, inflection, number, tense, coinplex sentence. (5)
2. Give thne plurale of the followinn': belief, valley, 'èargo, roof, thief.

mnadam, formula, cross, son-in-law, mnan-servant. (5)
3. Give the principal parts of the followving verbs: teach, sit, break, Strive,

s]ay, shove, Wear, eat, draw, dly. (10)
4. Write out a complex sentence containing an adjective, an adverbial
ada noun clause, and mark eacb of the clauses. (10)
5. Analyse the following statement:

"But knoiv ye flot Mhai he, who interiffts
The appointed task and duties of the day,
Untziîesfiill oft the pleasures of the day,
Checking the flner spirits thai refuse
Toflow when purposes are lightiy changed? " (10)

6. Parse the words in italics in the above statement. (10ý

N.B.- Thle work musit be shown as ioell as Mhe ansivers.
1. Fromw the suin of 2.ý and 3ý take their difference, and divide the result

by their product. (5)

2. From the sutn of .006, [and .24, Iake their difrèrence, and divide the
resuit by their produet. (5)

3. Multiply 2 yards, 1 ft., 7* in by -i. (5)
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4. Two feet and threc inches is what fraction of 4ý yards. (5)
5. Find the intercet on $387.50 for 5 years 3 months at U~ per cent. (10)
6. What is the cost of carpeting a rooni 21 feet by 30 feet ivith carpet half

a yard wvide, at 75 cents a yard ? (10)
7. A erson sold î of his estate and bequeatlied î of the remainder to his

son, and leaves the rest f0 be distributed equafly among 3 charities, wvhich
received $136.25 each; wbat wvas the value of the estate ? (10)

Geography.

L. Naine the great peuinsulas (a) of Europe, (b) of Asia. (1<))
2. Naine in order the waters which a steamer wvould pass through in

niaking a trip froin Chicago to Halifax. (10)
3. Naine four great rivers of North America, giving the direction in which.

they flov and the waters into which they empty. (5)
4. Give the boundaries of France (5)
5. What railroad (or railroads) connect tl.e fo]lowing places; (a) Quebec

and Halifax, (b) Quebec and M on treal, ( c) Quebec and Sherbrooke, (d)
Montreal and Ottawva, (e) Montreal and Toronto. (5)

6. On which banki of the St. Lawvrence are the floigplaces respec-
tively situated : Montreal, Quebec, Sorel, Kingston, Ttiree Ri vere, Tadousac,
Gaspé. (5)

7. Give the situation of the followinr Mýalta, Suez Canal, Caspian
Andes, Ganges, Congo, Soudan, Am azon, li verpool, Island of Orleans. (10%,

Sacred Histor-y.-Old Testament.

1. Narne in order the fir8t five books of the Old Testament. (5)

2. Give the naines of five persons who lived before the flood. (5)
3. Give the names of (1) Jacob's father, (2) mother, (3) grandfather, (4)

grandinother, (5) brother. (5)
4. Naine in order the firist three kinga of the Jews, and give two events in

the reige of each. (5)
5. (a) Give the approximae date of the division of the tr.bes.

(b) Whichi of the two riv'al kingdoms was first carried into captivity ?
(c) Naine two prophef s wiho wcre withi the Jcsin captivity ? (5)

ASacred Ilistor-y..-iV Testament.

1. Elow many books in the New Testament? N ame the first five in order.
2. At what places did the follow-ing cvents ocwur: (a) The birth cf

Jesus, (b) His early training, (c) His baptisin, (d) H-is death, (e) His
ascension ? (5)

3. Naie (a) five 0f Our Lord's Parables, (b) five of Bis miracles. (5)
4. Wherc does the river Jordan rise ? In wvhat direction does it flo'w?

What lakze does it pass through? Info what does it empty? (à)
5. Naine the divisions of Palestine as they existed ini the tinie of Our Lord

and au event in Ris life wvhich occurred in each division. (5)
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SPECIAL EXAMINATION FOR ELEMENTARY DIPLOMA,

1884.

(To be passed aloo by Candlidates for Mo(del School and Academy
Diplomia.)

TUESI)AY, MAY GTII:-ATEit.NOON, 2T'1 5.30.

Art of Teac/eiinq.

1. Give three advantages to be gained froni the study of the art of'
teaching. (10)

2. Classit'y under three heads the sulbject inatter generally contained in
wvorks uipon the Art of Teachiing,. (10)

3. Name the diflèrent inethods of teaching littie ones to read, and state
vhich of t.hese you intend to employ in your teaching. (10)

4. In taking a class of ten or fifteen pupils in readinu, %vhiat plans will you
adopt to secuire the attention of the wvhole class to wviat eaclh pupil reads?
(10)

5. What is the great dl;iiltv cohunected %vith the ivork of an ungraded
school ? How do you propose to-ineet it? (16)

6. What is the objeet of a course of study t'or elernentary 8chool ? (10)
7. Give a brief account of the authorized course of studv for the ele-

mntary sclîools of this Prov'ince. (10)
S. llow do you propose to occupy the time of your younger pupils while

you are engaged %vith the older pupils ? (10)
9. Nar.- four points cotinected wvith an ungraded schoo) which are deter-

mined by a ime-table. (10)
10. Give three rmasons %Nhy a teacher should make preparation for each

day's teachi.ig by special study of the lessons to be taught. (10)

Ilistory of Ringland.

1. Give (1) the date of the begin ning and the close of the Roman period;
(2) the changes introduced int -Britin by the Romans. (5)

2. (1) ŽName the tribes that invtded Britain after the withdrawal of' the
Romans. (2) From what part of the Continent did they corne? (3) From
which of these tribes does Egiand take its naie ? (10)

3. Give in few words, (1) the mnea.4ures adr.pted by Alfred the Great for
the defence of the country aud thec adv-:-ncement of learning; (2) the politi-
cal ir titutions that owe their origin tû hini ; (3) his struggles with the
Danes. (10)

4. (1) HoNe long did the Danish rule last? (2) Give the dates of its
beginning and close, and the namaes of the Danish Rings. (5)

5. State (1) the date of the beginning and the close of the Saxon period;
(2) the name and fate of the last Saxon king. (5)

6. Deseribe briefly the social condition of the people during the Saxon
period. (10)

7. Give (1) the nardes of the first four Norrnian kings; (2) the leading
feature of tis period. (5)

S. Naine, (1) %vith dates the first. and the last king of the Plantagenets
proper; (Z) ýLe leading features of the reigu of the P lantag(,enets proper. (5)
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9. Naine (1) the Sovereigns of the House of Lancaster. (2) those of th~e
flouse of York, (3) any four of the batties of the Wars of 'the Roses. (10)

10. Assign dates to»t1ie followving :(1) flie battle of Bosworth. (2) The
Field of the Clothi of Gold. (3) The defeat of the Invincible Armnada. (4)
The execution of Charles 1 (5) The revolutionary settlement under Wrilliam
of Orange. (6) The victories of the Dulie of Marlboroughi w4fh their
naines. (1.0)

Ilstory of Canada.

1. Under the French regiinie which, Indiati tribes were friendly an1d whicb
unfriendly to tlie French. (5)

2. State briefly what youi know of Cartier anti or Champlain. (10)
3. Give (1) the Indian naines of Quebec, and of Montreal, (2) the sieges of

Quebec, wvith dates. (10)
4. Describe thie conspiracy of Pontiac. (5)

Frenchî.

1. Combien y a-t-il de sortes d'E en Français, et par quels accents les
distingue-t-on ? (5)

2. Comment forme-t-on le pluriel des noms, et quelles sont les excep
tions ? Donnez le pluriel de: oi!seau, caillou, bambou, maréchal, bal,
camail, corail, aïeul, ciel, oeil. (15)

3. Qu'est-ce que l'article (aý si mple, (b) contracté ; (c) qu'est-ce que l'éli-
sion, et (d) quand a lieu la contraction Ide l'article au singulier ? Donnez
des exemnples, et suppléez l'article dans les phrases suivantes:

-lecture nourrit-esprit et forme--coeur.
-veritable eupériorité est celle-vertus et-talents.

celui qui donne-pauvres, place son argent dans-ciel. (20)
4. Que sont les adjectifs (a) qualificatifs, (b) déterminatifs?î Combien y

a-t-il de sortes d'adjectifs déterminatifs? Donnez des exemples de chacun
d'eux. (15)

5. Quelles sont les différentes sortes de pronomis? Définissez chaque sorte
avec exemple. (10)

G. Qu'est-ce que le complément du verbe? Il y en a deux sortes, quels
sont-ils? Quelle partie du discours peut représenter l'un de ces complé-
ments? Donnez des exemples. (10)

N. B.-'Marcs for Dictation and Reading.

Drawingy.

F'or Candidates for Eleineittaiy Diplorna only.

(Text-book.- Walter Smith's Mfanualior Prirnary Schoois.)

1. What does the author say concerning "lpicture making" in reference
to drawing in schools ? (10)C

2. What is the leading ob 'ject to be liept in view during h ale rw
ino, lessous? What mnaterials are the pupils suppose to use during the
priînary course? (10)

3. Give the substance of tie aut'hors rernarkis upon (a) black-board work
(b) length of lessons, (c) rulfing and>ineasuring. (10)
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4. Give the différent kinde of straight liueî referred to. (10)
5. Draw the different kinds of triangles and attacli the proper name to

each. (10)
6. Distinguishi betwveeu the dianieter and the diagonals of a square. (10)
7. Draw a hune four iuches in length. Upon it draNv a square and add it-8

diaiueters. Divide the semni-diamneters intû twvo equal parts and on the points
of division construet a square, on each side of the last square draw an
isoscehes triangle %vitli the apex iii a corner of the first square. (20)

8. Draw a Fquare on a uine three iuches in 'iength and divide eaci iside
into tlhree equal parts, thirotigh the points of division drawv horizontal and
vertical lines fornxing nine snialler squares. Divide each side of the inuer
one of these squares into halves. In each corner equare drtiýv a diagonal,
each end touching a side of t he larger square. From each end of each
diagonal drawv a line to, thie nearest point ofî 5ivision on the inner square. (20)

EDITOTUAL NOTES.

TEE NORMAL SOHOOL AND TEACUIERS' JNSTITTTE.-The succesa
which attended *the Juhy Institutes shows that definite steps
should be taken to, inake these gatheringa a regular pavt of our
educational systemn. Tbey tend to strengthen ."he weakest part
of our educational xnachinery-our teaching staff. Under oui'
present circumstances, we must receive into ouir teaching staff
eacli year a large nuber of untrained and inexperienced teachers,
and unless something is doue to give these young people sonie
elementary notions upon the art of teaching and sehool manage.
ment, the work doue by them in the eleme:itairy schools will be
very crude and unsatisfactory. These Teachers' Institutes will
meet this difficulty in a great measni'e, and the well-being of our
elementary sehools cails for their permanent establishmen.ï. This
can best be done by graffing them on to oui' present Normal
School system. By redacing our Normal Sehool session to, nine
months an opportunity wvi1l be, afforded the regular professon's of
the Norinal School to spend one month holding these Institutes
at diffeérent centres in the Province. This propopition, which was
first moQted at Lachute, has we believe received the approval of
the Normal School Committee, and a recominendation to, that
effect will we undeî'stand be made to the Protestant Committee
at the appi'oching meeting;- we trust that mothing will occm' to
prevent this recommendati *on being carried out. If oui' Nor-mal
Sehool can close on the -fiz'st of June next, preparations, cau be
made for holding three, of these, Institutes dnring the summer
nionths.
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TaE CONSOLIDATION 0P TIrE SCHOOL LAW.-We stated in a
former number, upon what seemed to be good authority, thzt the
consolidation of the Sehool Law would bo cornpletcd and sanc-
tioned by the laýqt sest3ion of the Legisiature. It has not yet been
complcted and it is doubtful whether the next session of the
Legisiature will sec it completcd. As the sehool law bias been
out of print for about two years, it bas been decided to republish
a suiall edition of the law as it stands at present, inserting the
amcndments which have been made since the last edition was
issued. The new edition will be ready this month. We have
seen a copy of the new issue and have noticed several very
valuable improvemente. The paragraphs xvili be numbered frôm
the beginning to the end of the B3ook and a carefully prepared
index based upon this numbering xviii be inserted, which will add
greatly to the value of the work.

J3ULLION'S SOHOoL GaRîMrA.-We desire to draw attention to
a cheap edition of this Grammar .lust published by Dawson iBros.,
Montreal, and referrcd to in our Book notices.

IREÇENT IiECISI.ATION.-It is an anxious time for' those inter-
ested in the educational wvork of the Province when our Legis-
lature enters upon the consideration of bis concernino educa-
tion. Bis of a general character are frequently introduced to
meet soino loeal dilWcnilty, which when applied to ý.he Province
generaiiy, are foiind to be very unsatisfactory. Then again cdu-
cationai cha«,nges, which are prornoted by Roman Catholies, are
frequently found to be very -undesirabie for the Protestant mino-
rityv and vice versa, so that lcgristatio n aflècting educational mat.
ters requires to bc carefully iooked after. Neariy ail the legis-
lation upon educational questions of last session referred to mat-
ters of local interest. But a Bill xas introduced and afterwards
withdrawn which desei'ves carefiil attention, as it will probably
corne up again for cosdrtn.This Bill provides that when
two-thirds of the reiigious :nority in a municipality dissents,
anid organizes schools undei' trustees, ail of the religious minority
within three miles of a di.,sentient schaol must pay their school
taxes Io the tru.-teei., 'In -. th,ýr words. if two-thirds of a Minority
dissent, they must ail disf-ent. Several important questions are
involved in this proposai %vhich deserve careful consideration.

grce.~t, te -« tbat there is tin increasing tendency to make
reductions in our regular educational grants. iReretofbre reduc-
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tions bave been mnade in favor of the Pension Fund, and ini addi-
tion to tuis, by order of theLegisiature, five per cent is now taken
from the Superior Education Fuud and the Common Sclool Fund
for tho benelit of institutions for the beaf and Dunib and the
Blind. In addition to this, these institutions h)ave a special grant
of $13,000 which makes a total gr.ant of about $2-5,000. 'The resuit
of this is that the small grrants to certain miunicipalities are more
than absorlbcd by these reductions and t hese inunicipalities stand
indebted to the dcpartmnent each year.

This is certainly a very unsatisf'actory state of things and
some of the municipalities are inakzingr very strong representations
in ýco3nection therewith.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES.

The mneeting of the British Associationt for the adrancemient of
science in the City of Montreal is an important event in the
history of the Dominion.

Established in 1831 in the city ot'Yor-k, it lias heM its meetings
in Dearly eveiry town of importance iii E ngland, buit now for the
firat. time it passes bcyond the narrow limits of Great Britain.
The change of air seems to have provcd beneficial as about 1700
members attended the meetings,, including the most eminent
scientists of Europe and Anierica. The Association ià divided
into eigbt sections which. meet sinîultanously and take up differ-
ent departmients of science. The Pr-csident of'each section delivers
an address and then papers by différent members of the section
are rend and discussed. The arrangemnents made by the local
Committec for the accommodation of* the Association were most
satisfactory. Thc Corporation of McGill Univeisity recognized

th _iportance of this meeting by conferring flic hooar degree
of LL .D. ip on thie Presiden ts and Secretaries of the various sec-
tions. Thit3 meeting will long be remenibered for many reasons,
and ainong themn because at the opening mieeting the Governor
General took occasion to announce that the order of knighthood
had been eonferi'ed upon Dr. Dawson, Principal of McGýill Uni-
v-ersity. We are sure that the enthusiasin with which this
announcement was recived by those pi-osent will be feit throtugh-
out this Dominion and that the one wish will be that Sir
William Dawson, LL.D., F.R.S. nîay live long to enýjoy tus well-
merited recognition. of his valuable s;ervices in the cause of
science.

The American Institute of Instruction keld ifs 55th Annual
Meeting, Cottage City, Martha's Vineyard, Mass., July 7 to lOth.
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There were over two thousand pi-esent at the opening meeting,
including six or eiglit hundred teaehers. A prominent feaure of
the meetings which attracted alarge number of Common School
teachers, ivas the illustrations of metliods and devices for teaching
Langtuage, Geography and Natural llistory. This Association
lias hiad a grand history. Lu -ail the efforts that have been put
l'orth in belialf of education during the last fifty-four years in the
United St1ates, this Ainerican Institute has given earnest and
efficient co-operation.

-The following programme of worýk has been sketchcd out for
the Anmerican Institute: IlWe liave iîot yet reached the perfect
day. Far, very far from that. We have but made a beginning.
Pully iaif the timie spent iii schiools is still wasted for want of
better methods of instruction or more competent sehool-manage-
ment. During these very sessions wve are to grapple with the
question of moral instruction,-how to make every pupil con-
stienticus and kind, and pure and true and brave; with the
question of teaching citizenship, how to inake every young per-
son intelligent and patriotie ini regard te civil r-ightts and duties;
with the question «i the permanence of the teucher's tenure of
office, how to make bis position secure during good bebavior and
useful service, so that tlc wbimis, the intrigues, the cruel injus-
tice, the infernal malice, and the infinite stupidity of such mon
as sonîctimes gret appointed on school committees, and the bar-
barism of annuai elections sball no longer endanger the faithful
teac.her's, hoid upon his place, and no longer dissuade some of the
flnest intellects and manllest t3pirits from entering thbis profes-
sion. We are to xvrestlc, too, «now or soon, with the question of
secondary intruction for the masses, how, by a systein of liberal
pecunîary rewards or otherwise, the town, city, State, or Nation
may induce the great body of chuldren and youth to gain at ieast
a hig-b-school education.'

Principal fling of Fitchburg, speakingr of the Educational
Reading of Teachers, maintaincd that to insure succe8sfuil and
progressive teaching, al] teachers should puirsue a course of read-
ingr caicuflated to acquaint them witli three grroups of factors:
(1) The iaws of mental, moral, and physicai growth;- (2) The
methods found effectuiai in securing such growth in chiidren and
young people; (3) The history of past successes and failures i
education. R1e then mentioned the difficuities in the way of
teachers, as the lack of time, and an ignorance of the books
most desirable for the purpose, and used considerable time in
naminc and describing helpful works. Amoug the books named
were: Ï-or-ter's Intellectital Plhilosophy, llaiimann's Application of
Psyckology to the Work of Teaching, Galton's Iliquiries into Hfumnai
Faculty, Payne's &ience and Art of Education, Fitch's Lectures on
Tcachinq, Bain*s Education as a Science, Herbert Spencer's Edu-
cation, Haiimann's Hi.story of Pedagogy, Browning's Educatioizat
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73/wories, and Quick's EducatiulBetforniers. Allusion was also
made to the growing tendency to publish speeial books on dis-
tinct topics, as IIalls Mcthodsý of Teachinel Iistory, and Miss
Crocker's littie book on 3fetLod.8 of Teac/dnqy Gei>raphy. The
teachers xvere exhorted to reaU systenatically and persistently
in the fines above indicated, being assuired that in this wa,,.y they
wouid avoid "ru-tts " in their teacliing, and broaden the wlîole
field of' their eduer -'ional usefuLtness.

The Superintendcnt's Repor-tfor 1882-83 gives p f of'substantial
progress iii the Educationai work oif th e Province. Special
reference is made by the Superinteid ent to the recent efforts for
the iinprovenîent of the Protestant Sehools and a tabulated state-
ment gives a very complete and clear notion of the progi-ess of
Educatioii siiice Confedcratiou. A get ic-proveinent lias been
miade iii Ihe arrangement and contents of the St:Ltistie.al Tables,
especially in those referring to Stiperiur Education.

Tite Gi/chris;t Scho1ar-sh1u whieh was established in 18710 for
the henetit of Cana-,diaii Candidates, hus been discontinued, in con-
sequence ofth e smal i number of candidates presenting themselves
for this exaininatioi?.

Thw first lInterniatiornal CTonférence on Education ever held in
Europe asscmbled at South iKensington, Eng.;- the first week in
August. Representatives wvere present froin the lJniited Statesý
and fromi nearly ever-y country ini Europe, and the resuit .vas one
of tlae miost suecessf*ul educational gatherings ever hold in
the United Kingdom. The confereice ivas organi7ed in fi 'ir sec-
tions -%vliieh were eonductcd siniultaneously. lu section A the
subiects wvere the conditions of healthy education, infant training
and teaching, the organization of elemcntary education, the iii-
spection and examination of schools, etc. Section B -was chiefly
occupied with science teaiehling ini schools. Section C took np the
or ganization of University Educat ion. lu section D, somne excel-
lent îpapers were read upon trainingr of teaehers. The discussions
were Ifively andà interesting, and the proceedixîgs wvere aniniated
froni thc egni, to the end. M4r. Maudella, the energetic vice-
president of tlc Educational Council, took an active pavt in ail
the proceedings.

Pie -Madison Veeting.-The tw enty-fouyth Meeting of the
National Eduicational Association. at Madison) Wis., in July,
brougrht together the largest, alici ost. eminent gat.hicring of
educators that ever assembled on this continent. In order to
acconimodate the 63000 persons in attendance during the four
datys session, the meetings wvere held in three sections. The pro-
grammne was a very extensive oie, and grent ability was, Mani-
fested in the papers, addresses and discussions. The fact, that
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every state and territory in the Union was represented at this
meeting mai-ks it off as a truly national association. Among the
inany interesting feattures of this meeting we may notice the fol-
lowing: The prominent place taken by wvomen in the proceed-
ings of the Assoeiation.- One evening was set apart by the Asso-
ciation as a Women's Evening. The impor-tance which wvas at-
tached to 'ITemnper-ance in Schools." Resolutions were passed in
favoir of giving instrutivion uI)of this subject ini ail the sehools of
the Union. The presence of the distinguishled Anglo-IRoman
divine, 9gr. Capel, wvas an interesting feature of the meetings.
fIe gave an address upon the teaehing of English and also eýx-

p ressed his views upon the present common-sehool 8ystem of the
Union, in whicli he rnaintained that the religious training of the

children was so neglected dhat the Roman Chui'ch would support
separate schools until a change was made.

THE CONVENTON AT COWAN.\SVLLLE.
The Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers holds its

Annual Convention at Cowansv;lle this year. The first session
wiIl be held on Wednesday, October 8th. The Executive Comn-
mittee and various Sub-Committees have been at work rnaking
the nevessary arrangemnents. The Railroad and Steamboat Cow.-
panies have agreed to give return tickets for single fare to ail
who present certificates a.t point of departure. The Grand Trunk,
however, chai-ge one fhi'e and a third. These certificates may be
obtained on application to the Secretary, Di». Kelly, Iligh School,
Miontreal.

The usual hospitalities wvi1I be extended to members of the
Convention, and those desiring to to be billetted are requested to
send their names to the Secretary as early as possible. The
Convention will probably be one of the largest gatherings of
teachers ever held in the Province. The locality is central and
very accessi'ble; the subjects for discussion will be interesting
and practical, and the Educational meetings whichi have been
held in the Distr-ict of Bedford during the past two years have
awak-ened an interest in Edu6ational matters which will tend to
promote the success of this annual gathering. We hope to See a
large representation of the teachers froin aIl parts of the Province.

CORRECTIONS. - In the previous number of the RECORD,
"Mechanienl Teaching " should have been. credited to The School

Journal. The note on page 209 refers to Elementai'y Diplomas
Only.
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